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St. Charles Park District Promotes Jeff Greenwald to Superintendent of Recreation Position 
 
The St. Charles Park Board of Commissioners welcomed Jeff Greenwald as the new Superintendent 
of Recreation at its Park Board meeting on November 26. In his new role, Jeff will oversee all 
aspects of the District’s Recreation Department, aquatic facilities and miniature golf. 
 
“Jeff has a proven record of designing, implementing and managing community recreation 
opportunities that appeal to various ages and interests, said Director of Parks and Recreation Holly 
Cabel. 
 
Jeff has worked with the St. Charles Park District in a full-time capacity since 1993, starting as a 
Facility Manager of a sports center. In 1995, he expanded his duties to include the management of 
River View Miniature Golf Course. In 2000, he became an Assistant Superintendent of Recreation 
overseeing the management of the Pottawatomie Community Center including open gym, fitness 
and birthday parties, STC Underground Teen Center, the Adult Activity Center, Baker Station After 
School Program, family activities, summer concert series and many special events and trips.  
 
Most recently, he directed two significant renovations, the courtyard near the miniature golf course 
in Pottawatomie Park and Pottawatomie Community Center’s main customer service desk. 
 
“I am honored to have been selected for the superintendent position and am excited about working 
with the dedicated staff as we move forward to build on the District’s strong foundation of 
recreation services and opportunities available to the community,” said Greenwald. 
 
Jeff’s 24 years of experience began with fitness programming at Wheaton Park District and 
continued at Elk Grove Park District as a General Manager of the fitness center. He is a Certified 
Parks and Recreation Professional and holds a Bachelor of Science degree from Illinois State 
University. 
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